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IF Mr. J. G. Malthews in his 

Iotter (Inkundla :!9-10·"9) was 
replying to my' letter (lnkundla 
16-IO·4V) on Con!lress and non
collaboration. then he had better 
Itart again tor he has not 
In~wered the \tuestion raised at 

• aU. The point made by me is. 
tbat there is a discrepancy be
Iween Congress policy and 
practice. The questioQ therefore 
is. does Congfe5S take its reso-· 
luuuns on Don·collaboration 
teriously? If it does. then this 
will be rewaled in its actions. So 

,far its actions do, not !live rise 
to any 'belief that' Congress 
honours or intends to honour 
its resolutions. 

Instead of answering this. Mr. 
Matthews goes into a lot of irrele- , 
vt'Dcies about the NRC. rav~, 
slates and all but slanders me. ( 
do not kaow in what relation 
MAtthews stands to ProL 
MatthewS. but if he is any rela
tion at all I suggest. witbout 
d~nding to pasonalities, that 

. ibis filet must handicap bim 
saiously in bis , attempts at an 
obj=cti appraisal oftbe situation 
Th~ first thinking be sbould 
u~..tand is tbat tbe name of 
Prof. Mattbews was incidental to 
the discusSion of the principle of 
non-coUnboration and, is not of 
any p:1rticular importance from 
my point of view; 81ly other 
D!!IDe would bave done equally 
weD. The only reason it was 
dneled out was tbat the editor 
of In~undla bad referred speci
fie:illy to this name. All that we 
did was to tell the editor that it is 

.' cot the I personality tbat matters. 
but tbc policy of the organisation 
w~:cb elected bim. The question 
is Dot whether Prof. Matthews 
~::lS in thc NRC or not. but 
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tionist (lr not. Mr. Matthews 
stem .. to have failed to 19rasp just 
this little, though important. 
('Oint. 

This explains why Mr 
Matthews is contant with the use 
of emotive language cakulated to 
conceal the fact tbat he is not 
thinking at an but merely rea 
peatin~ shibholeths to confuse 
the rear issue. When Mr. 
Matthews refers to "pawd a~ents" 
(of whom ?-he does not say, but 
I would not b: surprised if he 
said Moscow). one cannot resist 
tbe temptation to ask: Who are 
the paid agents anyway. we who 
stand for non·collabolration. or 
the MRCs w~o receive £120 per 
annum from the Soutlh African 
Government in ordet Ito keep up 
the myth that the Africans have 
'rcpresentative institutions '! Re
negade intellectuals Ilnd Trot-
skyites havc for him the same 
meaning as windmills ~ad to 
Don Quixotc, for Mr. Matthews 
imagines himself to be another 
David facing all these Golliaths ! 
A _ morc fitting label for him 
would be "cmotionalist" : but he 
should remember that, although 
emotion is essential tlO the deve
lopment of national conscious
ntss. it has never been known to 
be an organizing and directing 
force. Direction and organization 
need more than Mr .. Matthews' 
emotionalism. Of C01lJrse to him 
these are merely swear·words 
reserved for people 'Witb whom 
he disagrees. One is reminded 
of Or. Malan telling the United 

_ Party, of oil political parties in 
S. A .• t~at it is Communistic ! 

Mr, Matthews \'I;ould even 
claim that African nationalism is 
a mysterious experience that can 

. be revealed only to tbe initiated. 

. " 

He seem~ to regard him<;elf a~ its 
repository. fount. prophet and' 
apostle all rolled into onc. Rut 
there arc nationalists and nation
nlists. tJnfortunatcly Mr. 
Matthews. who prcfer~ to be a 
mystic when' it co~s to such 
matters will be doing African 
nationalism a disservice if he· 
condemns it 0 the sterility which 
is associated with a liberal use of 
in\'~tive and \itu~ratio·n. A~ 
for his suggestion that Congress 
is sacrosan(.1 and therefore 
beyond criticism. I ~hould remind 
him th.f we are the people whom 
the "emotionali~ts.·· of the Mat
thews type claim to lead. and 
that it is presumptuous on his 
part to tell us to shut yp when 
our destiny is at stake. We ha· .. e 
every reason to claim that our 
organisations should represent 
our views • .demands :lnd aspira- ' 
tions, and we will exercise our 
right of criticism of Congress 
policy. in or out of Congress, 
and notwithstanding the into c
ranee of all the Matthewses . 
Again one cannot escape reme
mbering Dr. Malan railing nt the 
South African press for "mis
representing" the Nationalist 
Government overseas 

I could gri on like this dealing 
with the irrelevancies of Mr. 
Matthews' letter, ' but this is 
enougb to show that the question 
I raised has'not been ans ..... ered. 
The nearest he ever gets to an 
answer is VI en he say~: "If 
the CYL speak of non·collabo
ration they know what it means:' 
Which enlightens. no one. Some
one more capable of bein3 more 
objective thar. Mr .. 2aUhews may 
wish to enli,ghten U:i as to Just 
why Congres5 poli~y and practice 
do not dovetail. 


